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MOST SUCCESSFUL YET

which will make their labor moat pro- -. . 'A a m rv a i ii ii i ii i - - if - if ii ill ii i i i i i ii iiiiii iw n . n ! ii ' cy 11
i yiti . vh v unipr fii ti itrn ? auctiva." v- -

ii ii i i t i i ' m if mi .iiii t i v mi i ii ii k if ri w n n ii b v t t.v .r v. ... fttmlrk contnda" that .. tha
achool ahould be lha center of tha com-
munity; urged the necessity of tha kin-
dergarten, of lunch and rest rooms, and
of higher aalarlea for experienced teach-
ers. She thinks "that after a teach
er haa taught ten consecutive veara un- -

Fairly swamped.us yesterday.' We never saw anything like it Thousands struggled to get their share of the bargains advertised. Half of them were unable to
reach the counters. Try tomorrow and all next week.. More clerks, more wrappers, more cashiers; come, well take care of you better than we did Saturday. An
item here and there, from a store full of bargains: . ., ')'.'",

: Ability Shown by Jfis-- j

; : Dimick at Salem.
'' . ' i

CX)3IPLDIENrTED BY C

(MGBESSafAff HAWLOT

Afltat mvm tAVt n 9 anKAnla fc. .IiaiiM '
be given a year'a leave of abaence with
full oar to siudv educational conditions
in omer aiaiea ana countrlea than hla

's Suit A Must GoEvery Pair of Pants $10,000 Worth of Men's fur-- Every BoyDr. 'Chancellor would ahorten thla
Men's Summer Suits Must Gq
The Surplus Wholesale Stock of Hoffman

ft Rotbchild. New York '

terlod to akxht yeara. Mlaa Dlmlck be

in the Stock Must Go msmngs Must Go -f Schools Should Be Center of Com Jleves-m- , pensions, saying that when
such men aa Dr. Oatch and Dr. Marah
received penaiona. It. removed all
thought of charity from tao mind, l.las
Dlmlck'a whole address showed tha

1KA I 4C TTI..U. 'Ltnunities. Armament Advanrrd by Nearly 5.000 oalra makea a very fair Panta
25a for men's 39c Underwear, ft-learned Pedagogue--Tea- ch De

;
' Not hundreds, but thousands of 'em. X

stock of boys' clothing bigger than all the
boys' stocks in Portland. Out they go.
T5s) for black serges, 3 to 7.

8 for boys' worsted Suits, $3.00 values.

J1.45 for boy'a worsted Suits, $3.50 values,
for boys' worsted Suits. $4.25 values.

stock. All kinds, all good one, all wool
and worsteds priced at about the cost of

stngle-heartedne- sa of bar devotion to I 48f) for men's 75c linen mesh Underwear,
"terre Higher Salaries. " her profeaalonal work. '

.

Bpeakars "Made Good." WORX SHIRTS FOR 29cmaking.
fl.OO per pair for. your pick of 750 pairs
'

. of cassimere and jeans Pants, worth
' Tha , two arreat aneakera of tha con 6,000 men's Shirts for negligee, outing andvenuon. ur. unanoeuor. or waaninanon. 2.45 for bovs' worsted Suits. $4.85 valuea." '' The State Teachers association which work, worth from eoc to si; out they goD. CX, and Profeaaor L. D. Harvey, of

MInomonie. Wis-- "made aood" in ever"
1.3U to il.Vi.

fl.50 for hundreds' of styles of fine all f soar.- net t Salem last week closed Wednes- -
respect. Tha former was an Isolratlon i

Over 1,000 of the finest custom tailor
Suits for men, bought earl- - in June, at 40c
on the dollar, wholesale cost, tjo in the
great sale at prices that make all other
clearance sales of clothing look ridiculous.

$3.95 for $10 Outing Suits.
186 two-pie- ce Outing Suiti, in gras 'and

browns, semi-line- d with rich Sicilian; all
fiiiei; the best $10 valuea ever offered.'
for ...$3.05

$6.85 for Wool Sulta Worth $12J0 and $15..

f6.88 for your choice of H. & R. fine
$12.50 and , $15 t custom-mad- e Suits, "in
dark and light colors; you'll find every

82.95 for boys' worsted Suits, $6.00 values.
83.50 for boys' wonted Suits, $7.00 values,
f4.25 for boys' worsted Suits, $&50 value.

k day what waa probably the moat suo-- 8f) for 20c fancy Sox.to those engaged In the administrative!! ' wool uress rants; not a pair of 'em
worth less than 12.50. 15 for all grades of Z5c Suspenders.side or me worn ana tns latter am- -1QBB1UI a..w . w

That the president. Hiss A. I Dlmlck, ihaalaed the practical aide of prepara- - j I 94 lot bovs' 15c Suspenders.f2.00 for Dress Panta usually sold by us in every size, every ; style; every suit
priced at lesa than half.ion tor me noma ana maini&inance 01possesses executive ability of high or-- 23e for 50c Police and Firemen's Sustha family. Their coming waa an uplift

to, the rreat bod v of teachers brourht.. der 'waa. evidenced by the strength of , at j ana sj.su; tailored by hand and
; aewed with silk, trimmed with fine braid; 45 and 85f for boys' odd Coats, worth

tha entire program and tha smoothness si to SJ. vevery size.In 'contact with theaa forclful workers.
In fact, the whole tons of tha Institute
waa on of Inspiration.

penders.

HATS ilUST 00
with whloh tha buelneea waa conducted. e for boys' 25c Vants.f3.00 for hundreds, of Pairs of fine Dress

Tne county superintendent iaooroa rori
tnree oars on ouesuona oartainina; 10 rants, worth 54 to $6.50; no end to the

'number of styles: every size up to 56 worth, 25c 35c. 50c anri 7Sc.
their- own individual work, and closer Sweet. Dempster & Co.'s entire line of 81.00 for boys' Khaki Suits, 6 to 16; longwaistorganisation,- - mere carorui aupervia:on,
better work will result from these de 1907 goods bought at 23 cents on the dollar panis. . .
liberations. " must fo.r In the department or secondary edu
cation, the president Dr. H. D. Sheldon. T5e for youths', in 12 styles, worth $175.

$1.00 for men's soft and atiff Hats, worth$20,000 Worth lw Ready- - Shirtwaists. 4,800 to Pick fromkept enthusiasm to a high point. Among
tha atrans oaoera riven in this depart up to $Z.Z5.

fl.50 for Sweet-Dempst- er $2.50 to $3ment were tnose or miss jessie uoa-dar- d.

Mlaa Cornelia Marlon, R. F. Rob- - 45 white embroidered $1.00 Waists.
75e white embroidered $1.85 Waists.Hats: soft and stiff: all styles.Inaon, H. M. Crooks, J. r. Wilson, is.

$2.00 for standard brand of $3.50 to $4.50Mulkay and B. T. Maria tte.
In tha cltv superintendents' and prin

cipal' Section. "School Leakase." by Hats; hundreds of styles to select from.
75c for $2J0 Straw Hats.

f1.00 white embroidered $2.00 and $2.50
Waists.

$1.60 white embroidered $285 and $3J5
Waists.

82.45 white silk Waists worth $4.95.

wcignt in inn kji ior wear now or eany
fall.

$9.95 for Sulta Worth $18 to $20.
400 to pick from; Macks, blues, serges, cas-sitner- es,

worsteds; tailored up to the sec-
ond; no old Honest John stock, no heir
looms, no antiques, nothing but this sea-ion- 's

newest Suits, bought at 40 cents on
the dollar and sold to our customers at a
like reduction; $16 to $20 values will go
like hot cakes at $9.05

$12.50 for Suits Worth $25.

f12.50 for Suits fit for all occasions; neat
dark worsteds, blue serges, black Thibeta,
unfinished worsteds, casiimeres, in all
the season's neatest checks, etc; equal
to the very best and better than most
$25 Suits sold in this city; all sizes.

$15.50 for $30 and $35 Suite.
Take the pick of H. & It's finest hand-tailor- ed

Suits, which means the finest in
the world, at... f15.50

T5e for S. & D. Straw Hats, worth up to

to-we- ar Goods Must Go
PRICES SIMPLY SLAUGHTERED
' $4.50 FOR LADIES' $20 SUITS,

f4.50 for ladies' brown Suits, silk lined;
worth $15 and $20.

$3JO FOR $10JO COATS.
93.50 for ladies and misses' long and short

Coats In a beautiful selection of styles;
worth up to $10.50.

f1.95 for $4.50 Dreaa Skirta.

Hopktn Jenklna and the "Union Between
tha Grammar and the High School," by
R. H. Thonvaa.wlll do much to Improve
condltlona along theaa lines. Two of

1a) (

sou.
e?a.vo ior heavy black Taffeta Waiststha atfongeat papers In thla section

were those of H. I Batea on "Moral worth .50.Training," and Mra. u. H. Wells on HOSIERY for Ladies f4.95 for $10 net .Waists, silk foundation.The Value of Parents' Meetlnrs." D.
A. Orant. K. D. Ruaaler and A. ' L. 84 for ladies' faat black 15c Hose.Fngga gava strong and helpful talka.

- - ieaeated Btrotur rrorram. 18s for ladies' 25c lace Hose.
25s) for ladies' 45c embroidered lisle Hose. BED SPREADS5 for $575 Dress Skirta.

95 for $7.50 Dreia Skirta.Mlaa Marr Barlow, aa leader of the
advanoed section, preaented such a
atrong prorrarn that a review of tha CHILDREN'S HOSE.OO for $1.75 linen Auek Skirt 084 for $1.35 Honevcomb Bedanrearfa.51.50 for $2.25 linen duck Shirts.addresses there given each and all ex Tf for children's 15c Hose.cellent la beyond tha llmita of this 1.45 for $2.25 Marseilles Bedspreads.

1.95 for $3.75 Marseilles Bedspreads.f1.85 for $3.50 lines duck Skirts. lof for Buster Brown 25c Hose.article.
M. B. Blgna, of Medford, made an

enthusiastic leader of tha Intermediate
section In which tha principal addressJ. T MUSLIN UNDERWEARwaa ronnamentais in Metnod. - or Lt.
D. Haryey. One teacher aald: "That
one lecture paid me 600 rer cent on my
little expenditure In to Salem." MUST OO

1 1 Theprlmarv department, under the lead for jOo Coreet Covere. .

for 7 So Corset Covere.
for handsome SSo Drinn.IIIership or Mrs. k. m. Bioan.aeait mora

Mlsi Apbla L. Dimlck. witn metnooa aa tnis is where tha foun-
dation work must ba done. li for handsome 11.60 Drawers.5

id for handsome il.00 Drawers.

Shoes Must Go
WHITE CANVAS SHOES.

B0e for children's Shoes worth 85c
80e for misses' Shoes worth $1.50.
81.10 for ladies' Shoes worth $225.
TO for ladies' Dress Oxfords worth $1.69.
98e for ladies' Dress Oxfords worth $1.95.

J1.25 for ladies' Dress Oxfords worth $2.15.
for ladies' Dress Oxfords worth $2.49.

Congreaamaa Bawler rolced tha aentl- - The new department of music under
tha leadership of 8. E. Hunter, of Port-
land, awakened anew, and wa hone a.

ior ii.ov run uowns.
for 11.60 lsoa trimmed downs.ment or me asaociaiion wnen ua aaia:

"Mfa Dlmlck makea a Una presiding for 11.00 white Skirts.lasting Interest In that much neglected;subjectv . Ooamom Sanaa Talk.
ror ii.li white Bkirts.
for $I.7S whlU Skirta.
for wblta embroidered and

The reception by the teachera ,ofJ
Salem Monday waa perfect In Its ar--1

1 - In her addreae of July t. Mlaa Dlm-lc-k
In reviewing; tha recent new lawn laoe trimmed Parasols. 11 anilrangement and management, and gave!

the teachera oDortunltv for social in
tercourse a feature too often neglected, J

While the "Impersonations" of William VERY SPECIAL-81.- 15 for patet leather Oxfords, lace or button, worth $2.50.Ieo Oreenleaf and the mustn under th.
direction of Dr. Heritage were of thesame nign oraer as the remainder ofl MEN'S WORK SHOES. $1.

ll.fiO values.
LONG SILK GLOVES.

81.00 for $1.80 Ion silk Gloves.
154 for Jeraey Ribbed Underwear

worth SSe,
10e for wall trimmed aleeveless

Vesta.
15et for rea. IBo sleeveless Vesta.
254 for re a. So sleeveless Vesta.
KQe for 76o lisle Vesta.
75 for I1.J5 llale Veata.
81.00 for I Ml Hale Vesta.

tne wora or tne institute.

"But"! bell fhat tha edticattoria.1
t world wonld be better, that tha teacher
I would atand higher In the estimation of
t the community If the proposition end- the Inauguration of methods that would

benefit humanity could be credited to
the teaching force rather than to tha

f pressure of publle opinion."
Mlaa Dlmlck pointed out mat thagreat defect In American training la

the absence of trade schools for, aha
; aald, "Labor la the inerttable lot of the

It waa consensus of opinion of the I fl.50 for men's $2.25 Work Shoes.iracners nai state superintendent Aclc.

82.95 for $4.50 patent leather Oxforda.
79f for boys' $1.15 Ironclad Shoes.
81.00 for boys' $1.50 Ironclad Shoes.
fl.50 for boys' $2.25 Dress Shoes,
f t-0-

5 fpr boys' $2.85 Viscolized Shoes.

erman and President Dlmlck ara to becongratulated upon having aet auch ahigh atandard for tha liOf meeting and

fl.T5 for men's $2.50 vici Dress Shoes.
88.25 for 10-in- ch high-to- p $5 Cruisers.
2.50 for $3.50 patent leather Oxfords.to the benefit of allthat lt will redoi

future meetlnga.majority, ana the beat education la that

AJUTTED STATES! WIFE'S LOVER USURPES

HUSBAND IN OWN HOME

- LACE CURTAINS
"

f1.75 for Lace Curtains
worth $3.00.

f2.95 for Lace Curtains
worth $5.00.

fs.SO for Lace Curtains
worth $6.00.
Everything ' sold under ieur

famous SaUsfaction-or-your- -

VESTS AND COATS

60 for $1.50 wool Vests.
15f for $1.00 wool Vests,
f1.00 for $2.50 wash Vests,

f1.05 for $5.00 men's odd
Coats.' - ,

82.85 for $5.50 men'a odd
.. -

83.05 for $1000 clay wor-"st-ed

Coats and Vests.
E; W.;Slcglcr,JITes. Into J..L Bogari's Honse and Com

mvuvf-umKi- B. iDirtniBS, we SO--
llolt your mall orders. Extrahelp la all departmenta., i i ::

jnands- - Family ; to Obejr ,Hun Ousted Spouse torcniw!Lsr Com;zn Fuot'i,t
uommences suit for Damages. 1 1 ;

besalement Kemn'a books showi'' 'Hearst News tr Umseat UasH Wire.) I52''r! clerk in" a I department shortage of 14,000, tha greater amount
being runde of tha Policeman's Insurfi Oklahoma City, July I. A damare BELL I'ORfj OUTVr A peiuiou ior aivorce was med

i"..th "a,m of his wife, and a deoree
71a ?ed.YltlJ.$50 "orney feea and

ance society.
Kemp was nadir infatuated with

' .,"ltt'4n .which. E.; w? fllegler, wealthy
f. horse trader of Texaay la alleared to
5 have usurped the, place of, J. X Borart,

ot only in his wife's affectiona but In

awa iiiuiiiii Rjimony.
Am CaUSA for nnt Kolns. f- f- Ajhki ohorus girl who played reoently at the

itS1 C0Vrt n(I ntel 'r failure to local variety nouae. us is a married
man and hla IB years' police service had Ir. Morrow's Aflti-Lea- nGOOD earned ror mm aa excellent reputation.has filed affidavits that the suit for di- -

' ' lils own household. Is tha latest aensa
t .i tlon In Oklahoma. It is tha opinion of friends of the

chief clerk that ha has committed sul
umony was Drought at the

fh- - ciitl0,n of filKler and withoutf- - - The moet daraaelnr evidence in tha clde. scans XtBAM noxi tax
Thronga tha nervous sys"""""ww uio consent or his wife.

SCldnltrht Auto Bides.
,f case Is the affidavit of Joseph. Bog-art- ,

jt, tha-- son of Mr. and Mrs.
j Bog-art.'-in-1 which he states that soon

Portlaad to St. FattL sysism. it u a purelyOne at Ashland Shares Fate The Canadian Pacific Is now SellingPla'ns that Bogart IsIn a damageBlegfer for alienation of hi. mtT.V: through tlcketa to tha East via Spokane
wgnasis oompouad.
Contalna no oils or fata or

njr drug that la injurious
t siwr ojeKiBr am io Doara with them
, he took charge of the home. He swears and their new line. The short Una toiJi!:;?rfnd r.eoounts th record of do- - of One-Ho-ss Shay, After

Forty Years.
; cjBjrr .oraerea mm around "Just as Bt. Paul. Fastest service. Their new or hums io proauce a habitmuugii iie yvais my paps,-- - ana when he trains are models of luxury. ElectrloiendeieWrU? HXSWrt

Several afflrlovH.
IT IS THE CRJtATatSTuiegier lighted, and Drovided with electrlo vcn.cursed and b.uunsi mm. tllators. By far tha moat te TONIC IN TH WORLD

Whether for a day's knockabout
ovor Sunday's run, or a deep-se- a

orulse, tha locker and storeroom
must contain auppllea of tha beat
to sat Tou desire no disappoint-
ment on this tack. There ahould
be none.

D. C Burns Co.
offer you the advantages of an
efficient service with delivery or
shipment of your orders to any
point designated on exact hours
and data you specify. D. C.
BURNS CO. have only tha beat
table dellcadee.
" Freight paid by us to your
nearest railroad depot or steam-
boat landing.

For the vary bast at lowest
frloea, - -

service in ins west., Mother railed Ztan.
T7 A a him mnfttM. . a. . , S5" oTUJLJLi t"-Af- onal (Ssedal Dispatch to Tb JoonuO.) n osiua contains a

month's treatment and coststw nls part and would- - Insist UDon him Ashland, Or., July C. In the tower Witches' Brooms Don't Xnjnre Trees.Which vthw . ""KPiS . i.bv at any nrst-cia- ss drugstore.of the Ashland- - High school, untilcbeyina the dictates of eiesler.
"When I would get ready iinu uj ensto ro to From tha Museum Oasette. '

Among the objects whloh the leaflessfew days ago, hung; an historic old bellcnoovv tie arndavlt recites. "I would ANTI-1EAI- V KIEDIQNE CO.and hammock Incident,. "ae
it Is said that filrlF a n n. season of the year makes conspiouousnave to call mamma down stairs. She that first rang nearly 40 years ago.

wouiu oe in jar. Hiegiera room.' oisgeau Sldg, Portland, Or.aart are at present in Dallas. Texas it began Its active career In the belfry
m our wooas ana neagerowa are cer-
tain dark almost ' globular agglomera-
tions of small twigs on ths bourns ofor the Ashland academy, which waa

organized In 1869, and continued ' to many different kinds of trees which at
first sight look Ilka birds' nests. They

'
GHOST ir JITS serve faithfully from tha same building are what are popularly known aa

witches' blooms or brooms.u"! ii various regimea as college,
They are usually the results of someuuiuiai ociiooi ana puoiio ecnooi until1904. At that time ths HlanMtH

fwhiJ!? which waa broken. In
aaw a gaunt white arm
hwfU bl br ths "seS
.yJlnilng, tht dead man' hot waa

it0 .Els t0 ,va the insulta Jbrjaklna of the coffin, thec.'!.vhu,!e, XP- - JU1 bean shovel-ing hol tn kun .v.

oygona disturbance in the eoonomr of a DC Burns Co: Fooitsariff & co.hoot producing bud whloh caused theframe building waa replaced by a mod-
ern brick structure, but the tones ofthe old bell were too dear to tha nannl

bud to break up Into several instead of
r' continuing its onward growth as

ihiu uiaiivu. . 4. lias iiiiiaLiusi miiui' mm ui Biing n asiae ror another,so lt was given the place of honor on
OSOOXJUI

rhomesi
tlO nEZBB ST.

Kaia eisi ls.
which produced this result was probably

Tsm sscxXtZiSs osorst-bs-

rawnzoBaV
JAT IU CHONO,' Mgr.appuea at a very early period or the

ghost down. A muffled voice expostu-fete- ilb,1 to be, freed, claimingthe living son of Tsi-lun- g. Thewatcher fled n turro. , .k. ..1"

mo now DUliaing.
But on May 24 the old tongue that

LOCKSLEY HALL
SEASIDE, OREGON

SP?15 7?r Y'?at,on Seaside and atdelightful Locksley Hall. Mora attrao-ttv- athtn ever before. Acoommodatlonaof the highest order. One hundred sle--
R5nt.?li.tfTd.ro?m,L

.
Pr,.va' baths;and com t

bud formation, while its developm
waa but little advanced. 231 Aider SU PortlandWhether due to Insect or funaral Irrlwhere hs told wmvah. t.. MA i JITorse Steps Through Coffin tation tfeeae brooms are,not Infective tohad happened. The ghost's father urgedthat the ehost honM h i.t .u.. 5j Pure, Beautiful Jad

Jewelry, Gold Braceletathe rest or the tree and do not ca.na

.?BB ? 'on Tew weary, andwith the closing day of achool"It went to plecea all at onoe
, A!l.at onoe an(1 nothing first,"

"Wonderful One-Ho- ss

Shay"
Ho hard and Ions- - hnA it . it.

decay or Injure tha tree In any way and Hlsnet Klna-- a of alll of Week Buried Man' and
VVVliite Arm Is Extended.

not further disturbed.
A larB, orowd) however, went out ofthe CitV tO VlAW tha wnnaa TV.. i 1oeyona uselessly oonsuming . oert&ln

JLtntltlrtt nt an T V la viAalKla tfea descriptions made td orii i der. American namsoma ot tns nest "Droomr ara causedby attacks of mites which nerslst in
i..?",? overlooking the Pacific and de-lightfully situated cottages.

Cuisine TTnrarnesaad- - L..a- - .f"", pegging most plteously tobe let OUt One man haA
engraven in Chinese
characters on euro arnM"

their occupancy and attack tha spring """"" -Specialty. .(Joaraal 8pdU Berries.) duos every succeeding year.coffin completely, and open it, allowingthe resurrected man to sit up. Rice
t.--, ..jd-luc- k rings engraved with
tne three cardinal Chinese characters,
viai Glory. Prosperity and Longevity.
Charges reasonable and orders of any
design promptly executed and aent pre'paid to any part of the United States,

rsua ara icBBTS iu Tstanrs.

tha clapper was worn entirely flat andthe sides of the bell were as thin asglass.
Being the first to ring from on In-

stitution of higher learning In southernOregon, it is to the people of that part
pf the state what the Liberty bell isto our nation.

With fitting ceremony the remainsTJ'l.'u "?e hi8torical collection
J g where they recall to

Tho Hoadacho Curo r. x.. AUgTnr, x
ana win- - were Drought anddevoured by the ghost, stillupright In his coffin, embedded in

A. IBM81VB, Props.
WY-- S5CU IU,

Finally the unhappy ghost Was ra-
ised and confined in a f Av.rtlA

BSSSBBBI i I

No bromides, no acetanHide or other
dangerous drugs but a tinttit, laft and

if - Victoria, July S.a ghost that eats
has thrown' tha towns of the Siang-f- u

district Of China Into a commotion The
facta, as related In the North China; Herald are remarkable. On April it- the son of Tzl-lun- g, asohoor teacher, waa thought to havedied of typhus fever. His family beingwry poor, the body was placed in a

;. frail wood coffin and burled only a few- inches under the soil outside theem gate of tha town of Slangy an g.
. On May s. man put his horse to

HOTEL, AUDUBONcould prove himself to be a living man. HOTEL MOORE1 .."U:
PORTLAND ACADEMY

Nineteenth Year Opens Sep-

tember 16, 1907,;

ulauy iuv uixyn vi- years ago,.

KILLS HDISELF IN
a TBAsauooxmorzAX HAS ostx.Journal Readers.

Ths Iniin,r. ,.inn. i . glsila rooms aa anlta. ':' larato. atMBi
OPES All THS TEAR.baat, elcstrle Uchts and . all sae4era eonvtai.

quick relief for rick, nervous or bilious
headache.

TA R REN T'S. SIGHT OF FRIENDS esces. strictly flnt-elaa- s. Oonveolaat to shop.I1? Journal advertisers. wUl confer Viinwr MKACK, KEAKDZ, 0KZ00V.yaeraion. ua aireet use rrosj rsrry aaa iao uitrr Bout of Oracoa.jwreuo aownsesa aopot. usees si as.grass on the apot. The beast found eastern and western colleges. Boardin
hall - for nrovldes for a limit

c.
(Special Dtipateh to The JoorotU olreetly oa the beach, overlooking tbKood grass near the ve. and brought B2S EIUs St.. aosr V.s Mow svease,'

C. I. QANTBB. Mgr. f

the"ad in bSJSSW "6y

NEGLIGENT CABMEN
Its foot down on the soli above number. Elementary grades, both prithe wit. uy o. in run view mary ana grammar, under the aunt

v ui uini ana sttrt sstolss.S1 " v?'r J .aWag. Sen parlors,lights, fir-pla-ce and foroace beat,
aloe walka aad drives. Sea foods s tnacl.lt vmanagement, urxice noura during thauuintiBin, vu, ai.ja nimseir At' Cured of IVPL&a Troubls. TO BE PllOSECUTED uinmor, a. m. to ii m. and rrom

-- to 4 -- p. -- jm. Forrcataloarue, addressCHICHESTER'S PILLS
Seltzer Aperient k

(lH.V,I.MOSa) :.,-J-

It removes te conditions that cause
headache Very palatable. Tmstu likt
loda wattr. Children like it.

spates, $2.50 and $3.00 per day- "It Is now eleven years sines I had a
rvmi.iAM.au auassHT,(SDedal TM.n-- .l. . . . aralCIAIj BATES BT THB WEEK.tmlml Ask wlri Wtas DAN.J. MOOBaC Prop.Marmtn aji -- .,u1' -C-onduct6rvit,. Motorman E. N. Stev-- rilis Is Mr ua

Miat, anlaj vtlh PcrcbntJcrvoEcconco

hwwii m.j vj viuwinf out till brains.H hadoomplalBd mental illness. -
.1 sb ,,

CHORUS GIRLS CAUSE

; OFFICER'S DOWNFALL
Besrst News by Lonrest Leased Wire.)

Washington, July Race horses and
chorus girls .are given as ths causa ofthej downfall of Chief Clerk Arthur

narrow- - escape irom consumption,"
writes C O. Floyd, a leadlrfg. business
tnsn of - Kershaw, 8. C "I had run
down In weight to 111 ' pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
hy night. Anally: I began taking Dn.
K Ing's New JDlscovery, and continued
this for about six months,- - when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weta-ht- , 170 pounds." Thousands of

XKSTOBBS TITAUTT-i-Ha- ve cured thonaMSaSlAlSUMB J1RANA FlLl as
s. fr-iih- t-r Jr r which ran intoWeeks a0' killing E.
fouSd ,neagni?ge,Jhby TcoronSTjurr" yarn kaawn u Ben), gafMt Alwtn KalUMo ot tun ot Kerrooa Debility and hMonnla.

They eloar the brain, strensthaa the etrvni.n. MOJ5EHIWB;"J
and other drug are positively enred by y
UABIT1NA. ForavDodermleorintArnalnsa. ' N

SOLD BTD2UGCISTS EVTRYKrlERE

,62 Years of
Succett.;.

At SrstsisM 50e. aU
fl.00MrulUroa

TOtTairantCo.
M Bssssa Street v

vwJLllaJlMSMi

aMke aerfeet aad impart a maaiMtie
visor to the whole being. AU draios aad losses
stopped permaoeatly. SL0O per boa. a ) Bamnla sent is an d rug habitue bs CWnncar And aum Tl- -.

lu-iBi- eapersons are healed every year.1 Guar-- 1 gaaraateed care or refoad Braoar. as. - ttrntUA mail, negmari
at yonrdrurrls!

nee sz.00 per bottlo .

tor by mail In plain wrannetL
Kemp of ' the local police department,
who la bains sourht for h-- th. nuJzentefd st Bed Cross Pharmacy. SOc and Tha prelimlnarr ttUl LuliViVL today-11.0-

Trial bottle free. ; .,. I next week Z"1 C wail fimm
saaled. 'Book free. " Psrslaa Uad. Oe.,- - SS8
Arch St ntldh)hia. Bold ta'
by Weedware, Clarb 4k Oa, .VTTr,",of tha country oa the-char- ot am- - i Tar aaia b SkMatava .Tw lu 1 k. .

U YartlasdJlusai. "


